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WAXAHACHIE, TEXAS, WEEDBT8DAY. OCTOBEE 8, 1902 

Imported Goods 
that have just afrived^rench Peas, Russian Caviar, 
Mushrooms, dry^tllized Canton Ginger, Olive Oil, 
Pierra Durand Cherries, Canton Ginger Preserves, 

Cross & Blackwell's Chow Chow, Lea & Perrin's 

Sauce. Mammoth Queen Olives, India Blend Tea. 

August Gillet Sardines. These goods are the best 

grades, and the prices are reasonable 

JO - C Both Phones 
• JE#· !1#0 Number 3 

You don't have to apologise when 
qaaiit? i* remembered long after t 

>a une the·* good·. The 
price has been forgotten 

Leigh Brothers, Phone 54 

Genuine Edison 16-Candle 
4 

Power Lamps 25 Cents j 
Or 4 for $1 Single Lamp 30c each 

No chartr»"« mud» for fusing whero we fuvhieh the lan>r>. Perth·* 

who ha* n»> !«m mud are lifting tiff-brand t>x Inferior lampa will find 

\ en Iri'Tf**·· In ti;<«ir bill·. Parti··· u*iujf lamp· <>n flat rat·», where 

their ••fRelenoy in not up t«· «tlmdaril/ will be eharg««d JO per cent 
«*tra. Trrflt your*. 

f : 
·- 

I Waxahachic Electric Light Company { 
»»» i 

GROCEKI 

)·· a* lit*' uval» an pottafbie only when you 
have i-xr*fiJent food We hand!·-^irowrie» that ar- worth buy in 4 and / eookfn*. 

If yi/ii want really ••xe»*ll«*!ijf menu* (let 
let uk furnitih the liiibetkii 

fhw in«t 

7 

Jas. Kelleher The Grocer 
Phone 5 

Pinsrcc 

rrukkes She greaicst 
shoe for l&omen yoa 
cix* sjtlf : 

" 

COMPOSITE 
" '1 

lie y look well 

the box, 
better 
rtii ",™· 

lin your hands,- 
and 

simply stunning 

on your feet. 

oAll style. 

DURHAM 
DRY OOODS 
COMPANY 

So It affirms* 

w 

i 
Waxahachie Not Dry 
Meaara. Hood Martin, th«y popu- 
lar Mid up-to-date drug^UM», have 
Juat received a large ahl^fm-nt ofj 
the celebrated 

* Carrizo 5] 
Mineral 

It i* Nature'a epeclflc for Inriigea- 
tion, Dyepppula, Chronic Con*tip» 
Uon, aud Catarrh of the Stomach. 
Aek for doctor·' teatimoniala and a 
ample bottle FREE. 
HOOD < MARTIN. Sole Agents 

Advance in Coal. 
Miner· have recently advanced 

I McAllister Lump Coal .jU cent* tw-i 
ton. Dealer* will have tu do Ilk*· 

j wise noon. After» few day» all coal 
Will I» $6St delivered. Will HII or- 
der· to 10th at (Hi.OO. 

P. H. Thompson. 
f fi'i Old 'phone* 75 and 212. 

Notice. 

In vif-w of the fart that I have re- 

j «-entlr formed a partnership with 

j Dr. Shytle* I resj>ectfuUy rwjuent 
I of my patrons ant early eettlement 
of all paat du»· account·, 
("d A. B. Small, M. I). 

Salvation Army. 
\\ »· with to thauk the good peo- 

ple for helping us in raising our 

Harvest Festival fund for the 

help of our orphan* home. We are 
-ure this money will he used for the 

good of the home. God hleas the 

children. We hope you will re- 

member ua In thla great fight for 

God and «oui*. Thla work Is for 

you and your children. Remember 
we can use all the old clothing yon 
have in helping some on* else. 

Your friend in Christ, 
Cait. and Mkm. G . 

You Can Stay at Home 
and take care of your business 
hy purchasing a rotund tjsp t»lk 

to any point within the Stat<{ 
there and hack. . Prompt servj· 

The Southweatern Telegraph at i 
Telephone Company / 

Horace Ha 

PRACTIC 
R ri 8 

With C. W. Anderaon, 111 Water-·» 

TROUBLE AT NEW ORIEAN! 

J The Street Car Strike Reaches 
Serious Stage. 

Special to Dtilr light. 
New Orleans, La., Oct. 8, 2:30 

m.—The street car strike In thli 

city reached a serious stage thii 

morning by an attempt of the rail 

ways company to resume runnin) 
their cars. The first car started a 

ten o'clock in charge of Motormai 

Fred Nintz of Chicago. The ca 

was filled with policemen and whei 
it reached Dorgenoia street wai 

stopped by the strikers. Thepolice 
men jumped off the car and tried t< 

clear the street when a fuailade 

ahota followed from both sides. A 

number of policemen and atrlken 

were ahot and injured by the flyinf 
miasiles. The car waa returned U 

j the barn and no further effort wil 

j be made to operate them unti 

troopa arrive. Gen. Olynn, com 
; mandlng the First Brigade, «ays th« 
I troops are ready to answer a call 
i from the governor. The mayor ii 

; using every effort to reach Govern- 

! or Heard. 

Joint Discassions. 

Hon. J. A. Keall, democratic nom- 
inee for congress from the fifth dis- 

trict, and Hon. 8. H. Lumpkin, re- 

publican nominee, will make a joint 
canvass of the district lw»twef«n now 

and the election in November. 
Their first mooting on the stump 
will be at Rockwall on Octo!>er 13th, 
at 2 j>. m. After a number of joint 
discussions In Rockwall county they 
will *j>eak in Dallas, FHiis, and Hill 

closing in Bosque the last week be- 
; fore the election. 

Closing Time Extended. 
On next Saturday night at 12 

i o'clock sharp the saloons in Ellis 

county will close their doors a» a re- 
! Milt of the local option election held 
in the county on August 30. Friday 
u'ght at 12 o'clock was the time 

»pei,·ifled for the saloon* to elose, 
bai Cou f y Judge Lancaster pave 

' 
then) one more day in which to 

close, on account of the Saturday's 
business. 

Never Ask Advice. 

When you hav«> a cough or cold 

i aon't ask what is good for it and cet 
i some medicine with little or no 

merit and perhaps dangerous. Ask 
for Foley's Honey and Tar, the 

greatest throat and lung remedy, it 
cures coughs ami coidn quickly, 
Sold by B. W. Fearis. 

Application Approved. 
• 

The application of \V. \V. Collier, 
Alex Moseley, . E. Cantrell, J. C. 
Couch and J. E. Loyd to organize 
the Citizens National Hank at Italy, 
with a capital stock of $25,000, was 

approved yesterday by the controller 
of the currency. 

Resignation Accepted. 
While the county commissioners 

were in session Monday afternoon 
the resignation of \V. P. Dunaway, 
constable of the Midlothian precinct, 
was accepted. L.J. Runyon was 

subsequently appointed to fill out 

the unexpired term of Mr. Dunaway. 

America's Famous Beauties 
Look with horror on Skin Erup- 

tions, Blotches, Sore*, Pimples. 
They don't have them, nor will any 
one, who uses Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve. It glorifies he face. Ec- 
zema or Salt Rheum vanish be fori 
it. It cure» sore lips, chapped 
hands, chilblains. Infallible fut 
Piles. 25c at ^terrlnx-Sparks drug 
store. 

; AT THE TEMPLE OF JUSTICE 

List of Cases Disposed of In (he 

County Court. 

The following orders and judg- 
ments were entered on the civil 

1 
docket In the county court yeeter- 

' 

day: 
' 

Casey-Swasey Co. v·. Johnson A 

J Tuggle; dismissed as to Tuggle and 
judgment rendered against John- 
son. 

R. E. Fristoe vs. John Bean etal; 
\ 

' 

appeal, dismissed. 
' 

R. J. Caldwell vs. J. H. Hutton, 
dismissed at plaintiff's cost. 

) H. J. Barber vs. D. L. Nichols, 
judgment by default. 

Hrown, Form an <k Co vs. P. A. 

McW'hirter, judgment by default. 
Hamuei Hunt vs. J. Williams, 

dismissed at plaintiff's cost. 
P. Freeman vs. Geo. Hill, judg- 

ment by default. 
N. Nlgro <fc Co. vs. A. Haltmar; 

appeal, dismissed. 

Payne A Elgin vs. W. R. Thread- 

gill, judgment by default. 

Following is the assignment of 

the county court jury docket: 
Monday, Oct. 13. 

2124 Templeton 4 Hacker vs. V. 

L. McCarty, et al. 
2532 D. Eggpr vs. Alex Brown, et 

al. 

24.">1 MeCord, Collin· Co. vs. J. L. 
Powell. 
344% F. M. Cunyus vs. A. R. At- 

kinson. 4 

24H4 M. M. Mosley vs. M., K. A! 

I I . Rv. Co. 

2512 C. W. Piper vs. M., K. A T. i 

Ry. Co. 
'S4Y7 Ooodloe Bros. vs. J. H . Jolly. | 

Thi rhmy, Oct. If!. 

2031 H. J. Stockton vs. John 

Patrkc. 

Will A. Malcolm vs. J. A. 

< 'railhead. 
253ft Thompson, Mizell A Thomp- 

son et « vs. . H. Watson. 
2S4<) J. W. A H. T. Holland vs. 

HAT. C. R. R. Co. 
25 . H. Goodl oc vs. Oscar 

F vans. 

2Tif»2 Harris, Goar Man'fg Co. vs. 

1 A. H. Harris. 
t I 

I 
The Revival Meeting. 

The revival meetings at the Bap- 
tist church are growing in power and 
interest. People are being conver- 
ted in their homes. Rev. ivy 
preached on the street last night at 

7 p.m. At 7:150 services were con- 
ducted in the church by Rev. P. M. 
Fitzgerald. His theme was the 

power of choice. This was perhaps 
the ablest discourse of the whole 

series of sermons preached so far. 
The choir was assisted by mem· 

oers of the orchestra and the music 
is an attractive feature of the ser- 

vices. 

In the after meeting there wf»re 

five conversion·, and five more at 

I the chapel exercises this morning 
at the University. Services each 

day this week as follows: At the 

University 9 :.0. Preaching at the 

church 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. 

Prayermeeting at 4 o'clock at the 

Baptist church for ladies at the 

Presbyterian church for men. 

Spent More Than $1000. 
\V. \V. Bakt-r nt Plainvfew, Neb., 

writes: "My wife suffered from 

lung trouble for fifteen years. She 
tried a number of doctors and spent 
over $1000 without relief. She be- 
came very low and lost all hope. A 
friend recommended Foley's Honey 
and Tar and, thanks to this great 
remedy, it saved her life. She eu- 

joys better health than she lias 

known in ten y»>ars." Refuse sub- 
stitutes. Sold by B. VV. Fearis. 

1 

New Hair Brushes Here 
Hair Brushes made by the best brush makers like 
Dupont and Loonen, with solid backs, tied bristles, 
and warranted not to cortfe out. We /guarantee 
these goods not to drép thqnr bristles, ot/we refund 

rrpney- 
50c, 75c, $!, $1.25,^1.50, ujV^to $2 each 

ooth prunes 
made by the same ficAries, fully'guaranteed to us 
not to shed bristles, 25c. 35c and 50c each. Glad 
to have you inspect the stock. 

Herring«SparRs Drug Co. 
Wholesale 4 Retail Druggists A North Side Square 

Good Clothes 
O you know good clothes making? Ca 

you teli whether the coat is made by good 
reliable tailors, kneeded, pressed, sewed if 
the proper shape, or just sewed,, pressec 
and cut like a bag? If you know the diff- 
erence, you are sure to see it when you 
come here. If you don't it will pay you to 
come here. If you get clothing that is sure 

to wt ar you, fit you and hold its < making 
goes ror more than the cloth, xji course the cloth 
must be of reliable quality. The makers of the cloth- 
ing we sell will not make the goods into a suit until it 
has stood the test of goodness. Then they put the 
work there that makes the clothes please. We are 
determined now, as we have always been, that our 
clothes shall stand in the shadow of no oth^fs. They 
must be right all over, all through M\d tl>fough, and 

they ARE, too. And the price is jus^as correct— 
$10 or $20, or any of th^ between grades 
Smart Fall They are like rlo otHer hats you have 

Hats ever seen. Trie/fare of last spring 
has been broadened for this fall. The 

hat makers seem to have tried tnemselves in bringing 
out entirely new styles. Of course we carry the ever 

staple shape as well as the correct new shape ; the 
right colors, too, are here—$2.50, $3> $4 and $5 
Shoes We and that is saying a whole lot. Know- 
Know ing shoes through and through, know- 

ing them well enough to say to every 
man or boy that we shoe that we know you will get 
service, comfort, satisfaction and money's worth. 

Knowing the leathers, know»ng the last, knowing the 
makers and all, means a whole lot to you, but more 
to us. We can't say money's worth or money back 
unless we are pretty sure it will be money's worth 
and not money back. It is just as safe as can be to 
buy your shoes here, Trv us for your next pair. 

e/f/Tfe 
"cMicItu CtcÉk'V^ (Mum. 

v*jy **"" 

Subscribers Notice. 

In consolidating the Daily Eagle's j 
subscription list with the Daily1 
Light's we may have overlooked | 
some one who was getting the F.a-j 
g:le. If you are not (fettin^r thfe; 

Liffht please notify us at once. 
€. W. Kent» 

Manager Daily Light, j 

New odors ol fragrant perfumes j 
just received. Queen Bess, Violet 
of India, Clover of India, Madam 
Butterfly. Also a fresh lot of the 
standard odors. 

Oriental Drug Store, 
t£i South side Square. 

JUST RECEIVED 
Wear's New Century Store has 
just received a big line of the 

Latest things in Belts, 
Purses, Chateleines, 

m 

Combs, et cetera 
I / 

Have also receive! a/ig shipment 
of the very iinesrjjmgish Semi- 
Porcelain Dishes, every piece 
guaranteed not to craze. We have 
undoubtedly the finest line of 
goods ever brought to town. If 
you doubt it, come see for your- 
self. No one can touch us when 
it comes to China and Glassware, 
so far as quality is concerned. 

The Pearl Effect in Ch/na 
is the latest : : : : at 

Wear's New Century 


